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Abstract A cDNA encoding subunit 12 (S12) of human erytbro- 
cyte 26 S protease has been isolated, sequenced and expressed. 
The cDNA contains an open reading frame that encodes a 36.6 
kDA protein 96% identical to mouse Mov-34 and 67% identical 
to its Drosophila melanogastev homolog. Based on the high de- 
gree of sequence identity between human S12, mouse and Dvoso- 
phila Mov-34 proteins, we conclude that the Mov-34 gene product 
is a component of the 26 S protease. Antibodies produced against 
two S12 fragments, Met’-Tyr95 (S12,,) and Met’-Leuzo5 
(S12,,,), react with S12 transferred to nitrocellulose from SDS- 
PAGE. In contrast, after transfer from native gels, the epitope(s) 
recognized by anti-S12,, is exposed in the regulatory complex 
but appears to be masked when the regulatory complex associates 
with the multicatalytic protease. 
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1. Introduction 
The 26 S protease is resposible for degrading ubiquitin (Ub) 
conjugates [l]. The enzyme consists of about 30 different sub- 
units. Most polypeptides with molecular masses between 20 
kDa and 32 kDa are components of its proteolytic core, the 
multicatalytic protease (MCP) or proteasome. MCP associates 
with a regulatory complex in an ATP dependent reaction to 
form the 26 S protease. The regulatory complex is composed 
of at least 15 different subunits with molecular masses ranging 
from 25 to 110 kDa (for review see [2]). 
Whereas the sequences of most of the MCP subunits have 
been determined (for review see [3]), the sequence and function 
of components in the regulatory complex are less well charac- 
terized. Identification of subunits 4, 6 and 7 of the 26 S regula- 
tory complex as members of a novel family of ATPases suggests 
that one function of the regulatory complex is to move polypep- 
tide substrates to the protease active sites [4-61. S4, S6 and S7 
together with SUGl and TBPl form a highly conserved sub- 
family of SClike proteins, and all SClike ATPases were pre- 
dicted to be components of the 26 S protease [4]. Recently it 
has been shown that SUGl is a subunit of yeast 26 S protease 
[7] and that it is a component of the regulatory complex from 
bovine red blood cells [8]. Thus, five components of the regula- 
tory complex are likely to be ATPases. 
Based on their sequences, at least 6 other subunits in the 
regulatory complex do not appear to be ATPases. These com- 
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ponents are presumably involved in substrate selection or in 
maintaining the structural integrity of the complex. Here we 
present the primary structure of a non-ATPase subunit of the 
26 S regulatory complex and show by immunoblotting that its 
N-terminus is masked upon formation of the native 26 S en- 
zyme. 
2. Materials and methods 
The 26 S protease was prepared and peptide sequence analysis was 
performed as described [4]. Western blots of non-denatured enzyme 
were performed with enzyme purified on a 1040% glycerol gradient. 
Subunits of the regulatory complex are numbered as published [6]. 
Human S12cDNA was isolated using PCR from a pair of degenerate 
oligonucleotide primers corresponding to the ends of the S12 N-termi- 
nal peptide. A 5’-end labelled oligonucleotide probe derived from the 
PCR product was used to screen a human liver and a HeLa cDNA 
library in pEXl vectors by standard methods [9]. The DNA from four 
positive clones was sequenced (US Biochemical Corp.). The longest 
clone from the HeLa library was 1042 bp. 
Antibodies against S12 fragments were obtained by using the pQE 
vector expression system providing a His-tag at the N-terminus of the 
proteins (Qiagen). DNA corresponding to the specified fragments was 
obtained by PCR and subcloned into the pQE vectors using restriction 
sites internal to the amplification primers. The first fragment (S12,,) 
encodes the initial 95 amino acids of S12 (Met’ to Ty?) and the 
expressed polypeptide of the second fragment (S12,,,) encompasses 
Met’ to Leu’“5. The PCR products were verified by sequencing. The 
His-tagged translation products were purified on Ni-NTA resin 
(Qiagen) and antibodies against S12,, and S12,,, were raised in sheep 
by standard methods. Western blots were performed with antibodies 
affinity purified against the His-tagged antigens at 500 ng/ml using the 
ECL Western blotting technique (Amersham). Analysis of the Western 
blots was made using the Molecular Analyst 2.0 program for the Bio- 
Rad Imaging Densitometer GS 670. Sequence alignments were made 
with the aid of the FASTA program [lo]. 
3. Results and discussion 
N-Terminal sequence analysis of S12 of the human erythro- 
cyte 26 S protease revealed a free N-terminus for S12, and 
further Edman degradation produced a 28 amino acid se- 
quence. With a synthetic oligonucleotide derived from the in- 
trapeptide PCR product, we isolated a 1042 bp long cDNA 
from a HeLa cDNA library (see section 2). The cDNA revealed 
an open reading frame (ORF) starting from 79ATG. This 
methionine codon is surrounded by a reasonable consensus 
sequence for eukaryotic translation initiation [ll]. The ORF 
encodes a 321 amino acid polypeptide with a calculated molec- 
ular mass of 36.6 kDa which is very similar to the 36 kDa 
estimated for S12 by SDS-PAGE (Dubiel et al., Mol. Biol. 
Rep., in press) 
As shown in Fig. 1, the sequenced S12 peptide matches the 
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GNQKRVVGVLLGSWQ 
KKVLDVSNSFAVPFD 
EDDKDDSVWFLDHDY 
LENMYGMFKKVNARE 
RIVGWYHTGPKLHKN 
DlAlNELMKRYCPNS 
VLVIIDVKPKDLGLP 
TEAYISVEEVHDDGT 
PTSKTFEHVTSEIGA 
EEAEEVGVEHLLRDI 
KDTTVGTLSQRITNQ 
VHGLKGLNSKLLDIR 
SYLEKVATGKLPINH 
QIIYQLQDVFNLLPD 
VSLQEFVKAFYLKTN 
DQMVVVYLASLIRSV 
VALHNLINNKIANRD 
AEKKEGQEKEESKKD 
RKEDKEKDKDKEKSD 
VKKEEKK 
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence of subunit 12 from human 26 S protease. 
The sequence deduced from the isolated S12 cDNA is shown in the 
one-letter amino acid code. The N-terminal peptide sequenced directly 
is shown in white on black. 
N-terminus of the expected translation product except for the 
initial methionine. Comparison of the putative translation 
product of S12 cDNA with proteins in current databases re- 
vealed 96% amino acid identity with the gene product of mouse 
Mov-34 [12] and 67% identity with a homolog from Drosophila 
[13]. Alignment of the human S12 sequence, the gene product 
of mouse Mov-34 (accession # M64641) and the Mov-34 pro- 
tein from Drosophila (accession # M64643) is presented in Fig. 
2. Considering the extensive similarities in sequence among the 
three proteins, we conclude that S12 is the human homolog of 
Mov-34. The excellent alignment between the human and 
mouse sequences evident in Fig. 2 strongly suggests that we 
have isolated the entire S12 cDNA even though the cDNA of 
the human ORF does not contain a stop codon. 
Mov-34 protein/S12 is not homologous to any other known 
protein. Except for potential phosphorylation sites no obvious 
motifs currently summarized in the PROSITE program are 
found in the protein sequence. The only striking feature of the 
S12 amino acid sequence is a very hydrophilic region at its 
C-terminus with ‘alternating’ glutamates and lysines. This do- 
main is called a KEKE motif and has been proposed to function 
as a region of protein-protein interaction [14]. 
To demonstrate that the putative S12 cDNA encodes a bona 
fide component of the 26 S regulatory complex we produced 
antibodies against the recombinant protein. As potential anti- 
gens, we chose regions of S12 having the lowest homologies 
with proteins in current databases. The fragments S12,, and 
Sl2fz05 and the appropriate antibodies were obtained as de- 
scribed in section 2. Fig. 3A shows immunoblots against SDS- 
PAGE separated subunits of the 26 S protease. Both anti-S12,, 
and anti-S12,,, specifically reacted with S12 of the 26 S com- 
plex. Whereas anti-Sl2,, reacted with the S12,“, fragment, 
there is proportionately far less cross-reactivity of anti-S12,,, 
with S12,,. Thus, the major epitope(s) of S12,,, must be C- 
terminal to Tyr95. 
We also performed immunoblots against the 26 S protease, 
regulatory complex and MCP separated under non-denaturing 
conditions (Fig. 3B). It is clear that anti-S12,, and anti-S12,,, 
react much better with the regulatory complex than with the 
assembled 26 S protease. Visual inspection indicates that there 
are equivalent amounts of 26 S and regulatory complex in lanes 
5 and 7, respectively. Thus the absence of reactivity with the 26 
S protease does not appear due to differences in protein concen- 
tration. This was verified by imaging densitometry. The ratio 
of antibody to protein signals for the regulatory complexes seen 
in lanes 6 and 7 are at least three times that of the 26 S protease. 
We conclude that the major epitopes recognized by both anti- 
bodies to S12 are masked in the assembled 26 S complex. 
Comparing lane 6 of anti-S12,?, to that for anti-S12,,,, the 
stronger anti-S12,,, signal suggests that a major portion of S12 
exposed in the regulatory complex is C-terminal to Tyr9’. There 
is slight cross-reactivity with a species in lane 6 that appears to 
be the fast migrating form of MCP [ 151. Since anti-S 12,,, does 
not react with purified 20 S on native gels (data not shown) or 
in SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3A), the signal could be due to association 
of some S12 subunits with MCP after disassembly of the 26 S 
protease. In this regard, it has been suggested that S12 may be 
involved in coupling the regulatory complex to MCP [14]. How- 
ever, anti-S 12,,, is probably reacting with a faster migrating 
form of the regulatory complex termed RC* [ 161. This complex, 
which lacks subunits 2 and 4, migrates very similarly to MCP. 
Our results demonstrate that subunit 12 of the 26 S protease 
is identical with the gene product of Mov-34 and that the 
protein is highly conserved during evolution. A human ho- 
molog of Mov-34 has been mapped to chromosome region 
16q23-q24. Disruption of the mouse gene by proviral integra- 
tion leads to a recessive embryonic lethal mutation. It is inter- 
esting to note that embryos homozygous for the proviral inte- 
gration develop normally in vitro to the blastocyst stage, but 
die shortly after uterine implantation [ 131. Conditional lethality 
obtained by point mutations of other subunits of the 26 S 
regulatory complex in yeast, such as mts2 (the homolog of 
human S4) [17] and CIMS (the homolog of human S7) [7] 
support the idea that the 26 S protease is essential for cell 
division. The ts mutants of mts2 and CIMS are defective in 
anaphase chromosome separation at restrictive temperature. 
Why a few cell cycles are completed in mouse embryos with a 
disrupted S12 gene is not clear at the moment. There might be 
enough 26 S protease in the oocyte to suffice until the blastocyst 
stage. On the other hand, S12 may only become essential later 
in development. 
Antibodies against S12 fragments do not react with any other 
subunit in the 26 S complex, indicating that S12 is a unique 
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TV ~**~*rl*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~*~**~ v 
Human 512 MP--ELAVQKVVVHPLVLLSVVDHFNRlGKVGNQKRVVGVLLGSWQKK-V 47 
MouseMov-34 MP--ELAVQKVVVHPLVLLSVVDHFNRlGKVGNQKRVVGVLLGSWQKK-V 47 
DromeMov-34 MPSQEVSVNKVIVHPLVLLSVVDHFNRMGKIGNQKRVVGVLLGCWRSKGV 50 
rlrl~*~v~~~~ ~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~T 
Human S12 LDVSNSFAVPFDEDDKDDSVWFLDHDYLENMYGMFKKVNARERIVGWYHT 97 
MouseMov-34 LDVSNSFAVPFDEDDKDDSVWFLDHDYLENMYGMFKKVNARERIVGWYHT 97 
DromeMov-34 LDVSNTFAVPFDVDDKDKSVWFLDHDYLENMYGMFKKVNARERVVGWYHT 100 
rlrl~*~~~~~~~~**rl~~** *v* v *rlvr 
Human 512 GPKLHKNDlAlNELMKRYCPNSVLVlI~VKPKDL~tPTEAYI;VEEVHDD147 
MouseMov-34 GPKLHKNDIAINELMKRYCPNSVLVI IDVKPKDLGLPTEAYISVEEVHDD 147 
DromeMov-34 GPKLHQNDIAINELVRRYCPTPCWSSSTPSPRIWACPQRRTYRWRKVHDD 150 
~*~~~~~~~~~*~~~~*~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~* v 
Human S12 GTPTSKTFEHVTSEIGAEEAEEVGVEHLLRDIKDTTVGTLSQRITNQVHG 197 
MouseMov-34 GTPTSKTFEHVTSEIGAEEAEEVGVEHLLRDIKDTTVGTLSQRITNQVHG 197 
DromeMov-34 GSPTSKTFEHVPSEIGPEEAEEVGVEHLLRDIKDTTVGSLSQKITNQLMG 200 
~~~~~**~ TV* v’I**v* *T*TTTTTT*TTTTT*TTTTTT * **T* 
Human S12 LKGLNSKLLDIRSYLEKVATGKLPINHQIIYQLQDVFNLLPDVSLQEFVK 247 
MouseMov-34 LKGLNSKLLDIRSYLEKVASGKLPINHQI IYQLQDVFNLLPDASLQEFVK 247 
DromeMov-34 LKGLNAQLRDIKQYLQRVGDSKMPINHQIVYQLQDIFNLLPDITNDQFTG 250 
**T*TTTTTT*TTTTTT**TT**TTTTTTTTT*TTTTTT* TT**T 
Human 512 AFYLKTNDQMVVVYLASLlRSVVALHNLlNNKlANRDAEK-----KEGQE 292 
MouseMov-34 AFYLKTNDQMVVVYLASLlRSVVALHNLlNNKlANRDAEK-----KEGQE 292 
DromeMov-34 TMYVKTNDQMLVVYLASMVRSI IALHNLINNKLANRDAEEGKSDSKEAKE 300 
T****T*** **eT*T* 
Human 512 KEESKKDRKEDKEKDKDKE;SDj;---------iELi; 321 
MouseMov-34 KEESKKERKDDKEKEKSDAAKKEE---------KKEKK 321 
DromeMov-34 KNKDSKDKDNKETKDKDGKKAEEKADKGKDEGGKGSRK 338 
Fig. 2. Alignment of subunit 12 (Human s12) and the gene products of Mov-34 from mouse (Mouse Mov-34) and Drosophila melanogaster (Drome 
Mov-34). The amino acid sequences were aligned with the aid of the FASTA program. Identical amino acids (7) and those conserved during evolution 
(*) are indicated. 
component of the enzyme. The binding characteristics of anti- 
S 12,, and anti-S 1 2oos to native regulatory complex and 26 S 
protease suggests: (i) the N-terminus of S12 interacts with other 
components of the regulatory complex and is therefore masked 
in the assembled complex; (ii) some portion of the sequence 
between Tyr9* and LeuZo5 IS exposed in the regulatory complex 
and masked when the regulatory complex binds MCP to form 
the 26 S protease. 
In summary, we present here the primary structure of a 
non-proteasomal and non-ATPase subunit of the enzyme. Pres- 
ently, 6 non-ATPase subunits in the regulatory complex have 
been identified (for rev. see Dubiel et al., Mol. Biol. Rep., in 
press). Each is a unique protein having no significant homolo- 
gies with other polypeptides in current databases. Their func- 
tions are still unknown with the exception of S5a which confers 
polyubiquitin binding activity [ 171. We speculate that the vari- 
ous non-ATPase subunits serve to target specific proteins for 
degradation, provide structural integrity to the regulatory com- 
plex or promote association of the regulatory complex with the 
multicatalytic protease. 
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S stain of nitrocellulose (Ponceau S), immunoblotting with anti-Sl2,, (antiX95) and immunoblotting with anti-Sl2,,, (anti-f205). The arrow indicates 
the position of subunit 12. (B) The 26 S protease was separated into regulatory complex (RC) and the multicatalytic protease (MCP) on a glycerol 
gradient. Fractions 5, 6 and 7 were analyzed by non-denaturing electrophoresis. Ponceau S (Ponceau S) stain of nitrocellulose, overlay with the 
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